
DRESS CODE    
It is important that dancers have the proper attire and 

shoes for their classes. We will have a small inventory of 
dancewear at the studio. There are also many dance 

stores nearby including:
SAS Dance Supply, The Dance Bag, Madison’s Dancewear, 

St. Louis Dancewear, and many more.

• Please have your shoes fitted at the studio or a 
dancewear store, many dance shoes fit differently than 
street shoes and we want the right fit to help prevent 
injuries and to develop proper technique.   

• Hair should be in a ponytail or another style that is up and off of the face for all 
classes except ballet, in ballet hair needs to be in a secure bun.  

• No jewelry that dangles, no costumes or play clothes, these things can be a safety 
hazard and a distraction.  

Primary Ballet/Tap 
Combination Class 1

*White short sleeve dance 
dress made by Eurotard, 
style #10467.  
*Pink tights.  
*Pink full sole ballet 
slippers without 
drawstrings.  
*Black mary jane style tap 
shoes.  
*Hair up in a secure bun.  
*Boys wear black shorts or 
sweatpants, a white t-shirt, 
white socks, white ballet 
shoes, black tap shoes.



           

                 Ballet Level 1
*Eurotard leotard style #10527c in Light Blue. 
*Eurotard Chiffon Mock Wrap Skirt style 
#10127 in Light Blue.  
*Pink tights.  
*Pink full sole ballet slippers without 
drawstrings.  
*Hair in a secure bun.  
*Boys wear black shorts or sweatpants, a white 
t-shirt, white socks, white ballet shoes.

                         BALLET 1

Primary Ballet/Tap Combination 
Class 2
*Pink short sleeve dance dress made by Eurotard, 
style #10467.  
*Pink tights. 
*Pink full sole ballet slippers without  
drawstrings.   
*Black mary jane style tap shoes.   
*Hair in a secure bun.   
*Boys wear black shorts or sweatpants,  
a white t-shirt, white socks, white ballet  
shoes, black tap shoes.



*Pre Pointe* will require Demi-Pointe 
shoes.

 Ballet Level 2
*Eurotard leotard style #10527c in Lilac.  
*Eurotard Chiffon Mock Wrap Skirt style #10127 
in Lilac.  
*Pink tights.  
*Pink full sole or split sole ballet slippers without 
drawstrings.  
*Hair in a secure bun.  
*Boys wear black shorts or sweatpants, a white 
t-shirt, white socks, white ballet shoes.

                       BALLET 2

Ballet Level 3
*Wear Moi Brand Colombine Ballet Dress in Pacific. 
*Pink convertible tights.  
*Pink split sole ballet slippers, no drawstring.  
*Hair in a secure bun.  
*Boys wear black shorts or sweatpants, a 
white t-shirt, white socks, white ballet shoes.
*Pre Pointe* will require Demi-Pointe shoes.

                            BALLET 3



Ballet Level 4
*Wear Moi Brand Colombine Ballet Dress in French 
Blue.  
*Pink convertible tights.  
*Pink split sole ballet slippers without drawstrings.
*AND demi pointe shoes.  
*Hair in a secure bun.  
*Boys wear black shorts or sweatpants, a white t-
shirt, white socks, white ballet shoes.

                         BALLET 4

Ballet Level 5 and Up
*Any brand black leotard, a ballet skirt is optional.  
*Pink convertible tights.  
*Pink ballet slippers, no drawstrings.  
*Pointe shoes (fitted at a dancewear store and 
checked by your teacher BEFORE you sew your 
ribbons!).  
*Hair in a secure bun.  
*Boys wear black tights or sweatpants, a white t-
shirt, white socks, white ballet shoes.

                        BALLET 5



JAZZ CLASSES:
ALL LEVELS

Any brand and any color leotard with either tights, dance 
booty shorts, or leggings.  Tan Jazz Shoes.  Hair secured 
off face.  Boys wear a t-shirt, shorts or sweatpants, black 
jazz shoes.



TAP CLASSES:
ALL LEVELS

Any brand and any color leotard with either 
tights, dance booty shorts, or leggings.  
Black lace up Tap Shoes.  Hair in a ponytail 
or secured off face.  Boys wear a t-shirt, 
shorts or sweatpants, black lace up Tap 
Shoes.

HIP HOP:
ALL LEVELS

Any brand and any color 
leotard with tights, dance 
booty shorts, leggings, or 
sweatpants. Black dance 
sneakers or your tan jazz 
shoes. Hair in a ponytail or 
secured off face. Boys wear a 
t-shirt, shorts or 
sweatpants, black jazz shoes 
or dance sneakers.



DANCE TEAM PREP:
Any brand and any color leotard with dance 
shorts, tights, or 
leggings.  Please wear 
hair up, off of your 
face.  Jazz shoes or 
dance sneakers.  Boys 
wear a t-shirt, shorts 
or sweatpants, black 
jazz shoes or dance 
sneakers.



ADULT CLASSES 
AND YOGA:

Wear what you are 
comfortable in and what 
you can move freely in. 

Adult Ballet and Cardio Ballet 
Barre:
Wear pink split sole ballet slippers, hair 
off of your face, and either clothes you 
would wear to work out in OR a leotard, 
tights or leggings.  A ballet skirt is 
optional.  Men should wear a t-shirt, 
sweatpants, and ballet shoes.



Adult Tap and Adult Hip 
Hop:

Wear clothes you are comfortable in 
and can move freely in.  Wear lace up 
tap shoes for Tap.  Wear either dance 
sneakers or jazz shoes for Hip Hip.



Yoga: 
Wear comfortable clothes you can 
move freely in.  Please bring your 
water bottle and mat!




